PYTHON FUNK
Ademola Olayinka

This bit
That py code
Grace Hopper
Bug decode
This one, for them programmers
*Them good girls
Straight masterpieces
Programmin’, while in
Livin’ it up in Silicon Valley
Got flops on with Google
Gotta Kiss myself, I’m so nerdy

CPU too hot (hot damn)
Called alt-F4 and the task manager
CPU too hot (hot damn)
Infinite loop make a core wanna retire, man
CPU too hot (hot damn)
Eclipse, say my name, you know who I am!
And I’m bad ‘bout that green
Python Tutor, break it down

*I think I might have found the problem*

Girls, hit your hallelujah
Girls hit your hallelujah
Girls hit your hallelujah
Girls hit your hallelujah
Girls hit your hallelujah
‘Cause Python Tutor give it to you
‘Cause Python Tutor give it to you
‘Cause Python Tutor give it to you
Tuesday night and we hit the spot
Don’t believe me?
Just watch!

Stop!
Wait a minute
Fill my plate, put some pizza on it
Take a bite, look again
Eureka! I got it!
Ride to Durham, Chicago, San Jose, California
When I show up, I'm gon' show out
Smother than LDOC release video

Before I leave,
Let me tell y'all a lil' something
Python funk you up, Eclipse funk you up
I said Python funk you up, Eclipse funk you up

Come on, dance
Jump on it
If you all green then flaunt it
If you got no red, then own it
You have a right to brag about it, come ask me

Well it's Tuesday night and we all green
Don't believe me just look!